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Appendix A2:
Analysis of Enthymemes in 1 Thessalonians

(Refer to Appendix H for explanation  of terms and codes)

_____________________________

Chapter 1  is the initial prayer of tha nksgiving of the  letter; it is not an argume ntative section bu t contains Es.

_____________________________

REJE CT: 1 T hess 1:2-4 . 
REASON: Paul explains the  reason for his thanksgiving. This is not an argum ent.
RSV: 2 We give  thanks to  God alw ays for you all, co nstantly m ention ing you in  our prayers , 3 remembering before our
God an d Fathe r your wo rk of faith and  labour o f love and  steadfastne ss of hop e in ou r Lord Je sus Ch rist. 4 For we

know (ei)do/tej), brethre n belo ved by G od, that  he has c hosen  you...

_____________________________

1. 1 Th ess 1:4-5. 

Preferred approach: syllogistic.

{M All people who receive the gospel with power, Holy Spirit and full conviction are called by God.} 
 m You rece ived the G ospel with  power, Ho ly Spirit and con viction (5).
=> God has c hosen you  (4).

Marker: o3ti
Basis: Paul give s groun ds for the  assertion  that his ad dressee s are cho sen. 
Literature: Agree: Kenned y (1984, 14 2).  Plevnik (54 ) appears to co ncur, but Jo hanson (8 3-84), Jewe tt (73),

Hugh es (109 ) view th e text di fferently. 
Inten sity: high; this is the  structural E. of ch apter 1(salutation  and initial than ksgiving).
Themes: -{relig./Chr./covena nt/Christians/entrance (truth; sure sign)} 1:4-5

- Paul/history of relatio n with addressees /their conversion  (fac t) 1:4-5
Other: For Pau l the ma rriage of wo rd and p ower is th e sure sig n of divin e electi on. 

RSV: 4 For w e kno w, bre thren  belo ved b y God,  that h e has c hose n you; 5 for (o3ti) our gospel came to
you no t only in w ord, bu t also in p ower an d in the  Holy Spi rit and w ith full co nvictio n...

_____________________________

2. 1 Thess 1:6.

Preferred ap proach : syllogistic. 

{M Anyone wh o receives th e word with  joy despite p ersecution  becom es an imitator (mimhth/j) of the apostles
and the  Lord.}

m You re ceived  the wo rd with  joy desp ite perse cution  (6b). 
=> You be came imitato rs of us and of the L ord (6a).

Marker: deca/menoi ('receiving').
Basis: truth claim supported  by a rationale statement.
Inten sity: low (sec ondary E .)
Themes: -{Pract./Chr./imita tion of founding figures (va lue)} 1:6

- Paul/history of relatio n with addressees /their conversion  (fac t) 1:6

Other:  Paul  is usi ng th e conce pt o f mi/mhsij in a technical sense, as a title or honourable
accomplishment, not to be confused with the somewhat neutral (and often pejorative) idea of
imitation in today's Western culture.
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RSV: 6 And you became imitators of us and of the Lord, for you received (deca/menoi) the word in
much  affliction, wi th joy ins pired b y the Hol y Spirit...

_____________________________

3. 1 Thess 1:7-8.

Preferred approach: relational (four term) syllogism, of form M. All A have 'relationship X' to all B; m. a is an A and
b is a B ; => a h as 'relat ionsh ip X' to b . 

{M All those whose faith is being talked about by other believers have become an example to those talking about
it.}

m Your faith is bei ng talked abo ut by all the bel ievers  in M acedonia,  Ach aia, and elsewh ere (8).
=> You h ave bec ome an  exampl e to all th e belie vers in M acedo nia, Achai a and else where (7 ). 

Marker: ga/r
Basis: truth claim supported  by data
Inten sity: low (not  the m ain arg . of the para graph . It also  invo lves a  figure  of praeteritio  or politeness, for the

'acquisition of goodwill' (Hughes 98,104; Wuellner 1990, 128). See also 4:1-2 and 4:9.
Themes: -{non-relig./social/co mmunica tion within a com munity  (likelihood)} 1 :7-8

- Chr.world/knowled ge of add ressees am ong other Churches  (fac t; sure sign) 1:7-8
Other: forms sorites with next E.

RSV: 7 so that you  becam e an exam ple to al l the be lievers in  Maced onia and  in Achai a. 8 For (ga\r) not
only has the word of the Lo rd sounded forth from you in  Macedon ia and Achaia, but your faith in
God has gone forth everywhe re, so that we need not say anything.

_____________________________

4. 1 Th ess 1:8b-1 0. 

Preferred approach: syllogistic

{M Anythin g already be ing spo ken abo ut by oth ers need  not be  menti oned  to them .}
m Your faith is bei ng spoken  of in every place (9).
=> We have n o need to  speak abou t [your faith to others] (8 b).

Marker: ga/r
Basis: claim about the Thessalonians supported by evidence.
Inten sity: low (sec ondary E .)
Themes: -{non-relig./social/communication/transmission of news (likelihood )} 1:8b-10

- Chr. world/knowledge of addressees among other Churches  (fact; sign) 1:8b-10
Other: (a) forms sorites with previo us E.; (b) verse 10  comple tes the rationale  but is not an  essential part

of it. Paul is weaving into the basic argument some apostolic 'preaching' of tradition.

RSV*: 8 ... we nee d not s ay anything [ab out you r faith]. 9 For (ga\r) they themselves [the peop le of those
regions] report concerning us what a welcome we had among you, and how you turned to God
from ido ls, to serve  a living an d true G od, 10 and to w ait for his So n from h eaven...

_____________________________

Chapter 2:1-16 is a theological description of Paul's ministry in Thessalonica, which seeks to make the addressees
appreciate the divine origin of this mission among them.

_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Thess  2:1.
REASON: Th is verse could be the rationale statem ent of an enthymeme b ut it unclear what statement of chapter 1  it

would  be  b ack ing  up . We  are m ore  like ly de alin g wi th a  'con sec uti ve' ga/r, which  can also b e translate d 'indee d'. 

RSV: 1 For (ga\r) you yours elves kn ow, bre thren, th at our visi t to you w as not in  vain...

_____________________________
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5. 1 Th ess 2:2b-4 .  

Preferred approach: syllogistic

{M Anyone whose appeal springs from divine calling and approval (as opposed to pleasing humans, deceit, or
person al gain) wil l not be  dissuad ed by op positio n whe n preac hing.}

m Our appeal sp rings from divin e calling and ap proval (as opp osed to p leasing hum ans, deceit, or p ersonal
gain; vv.3-4).

=> We are no t dissuaded  by opposi tion whe n preachin g (2b).

Marker: ga/r
Basis: the rationale statement in vv.3-4 is doing far more than simply explaining Paul's courage and

enduran ce (v.2b). It is supp orting a more  general claim w hich is un derstood  by the text: I (Paul) am
not overcome by opposition.

Inten sity: low (not fully clear to all that this is an E.; the Jerusalem Bible, for instance, does not translate the

ga/r.
Themes: -{Pract./Israel and univ ./teachers/calling, m otivations, op position (truth; value)} 2:2b-4

- Paul/calling and chara cter  (truth) 2:2b-4
Oth er: (a) forms a sorites with  following E.; (b) the binary opposition set up by Paul is significant: the

teacher whose appeal springs from divine calling vs. the one whose appeal originates from error or
from desire for personal gain; (b) this opposition p arallels that of  John 10:1-21, the mercenary vs.
the true shepherd.

RSV: 2 ...we had c ourage in  our Go d to de clare to yo u the go spel of G od in th e face of great o pposi tion. 3

For (ga\r) our ap peal d oes n ot spr ing from  error o r unc leann ess, no r is it ma de wi th gu ile; 4 but
just as we have been app roved by God to be  entrusted with the go spel, so we speak, not to please
men, but to please G od who tests ou r hearts.

_____________________________

6. 1 Th ess 2:3-6. 

Preferred approach: syllogistic

{M Only those teachers who seek to please mortals come with deceit, impure motives and flattery.} 
m We did  not com e to you with  deceit, imp ure motive s or flattery (5-6).
=> We are no t seeking the  approval of mo rtals (but rather to p lease God an d respon d to his callin g) (3-4).

Marker: ga/r
Basis:
Inten sity: high
Themes: -{Pract./Israel and univ ./teachers/mo tivations (truth; value)} 2:3-6

- Paul/history of relatio ns with addressee s/behavio ur and motive s (truth; sign) 2:3-6
Other: (a) forms sorites with previo us E.; (b) Paul's con clusion (ab ove) indic ates that in his id eological

framework one is motivated eithe r by pleasing humans or Go d, and there is no third op tion. This is
clear in the following E.

RSV: 3  ...our ap peal d oes n ot spr ing from  error o r unc leann ess, no r is it ma de wi th gu ile; 4 but just as we
have been approve d by God to be en trusted with the gospe l, so we speak, not to please men , but to

please G od wh o tests o ur hearts. 5 For (ga/r) we never used either words of flattery, as you know,
or a clo ak for gre ed, as G od is w itnes s; 6 nor did we seek glory from men, whether from you or
from others, though we m ight have made dem ands as apostles of Christ.

_____________________________

7. 1 Thess 2:3-7.

Preferred approach: disjunctive syllogism of form either A or B; now not A; therefore B.

{M EITHE R our m otivatio n is [from d ivine cal ling] OR  [from hu man co ncern s, i.e. perso nal gain].}
m NOW  our mo tivation  is not [from  human  conce rns], sinc e there i s no evi denc e of it (5-7) . 
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=> THER EFORE  our motiv ation is [from divin e calling (not h uman co ncerns)] (3-4).

Marker: ga/r 
Basis: Intertwined with the main (positive) argument of 1 Thess 2:3-6 expressed above (our appeal is from

God), is another (negative) argument: Paul sets out to 'prove' that his motive is not human. The
duality of argument stems from the polarized  ideological landscape created by Paul in this passage,
two contrary types of preachers are characterized. The negative affirmation is established by the
various recolle ctions of 2:5-7. T he proo f is inductive an d cumu lative (see similar argum ent in Gal
1:12-2:20).

Inten sity: high  
Themes: -{pract../Israel (and univ? )/teachers/mo tivations (truth)} 2:3-7

- Paul/calling and chara cter (truth; sign) 2:3-7
Other:
RSV *: 3  ...our ap peal d oes n ot spr ing from  error o r unc leann ess, no r is it ma de wi th gu ile; 4 but just as we have been

approved by God to be entrusted with the gospel, so we speak, not to please men, but to please God who

tests ou r hearts. 5 For (ga/r) we never us ed either w ords of flattery, as you know, o r a cloak for greed, as
God  is witn ess; 6 nor did we seek glory from men , whether from you or from others, thou gh we might have
made d emand s as apostl es of Ch rist. 7 But we were gentle among you, like a nurse taking care of her
children.

_____________________________

8. 1 Thess 2:7b-9.

Preferred approach: syllogistic

{M Any te ache r who  not  only deli vers h is teachin g bu t finan ces i t him self is  givin g the  gift of s elf (yuxh/) and
showi ng love .}

m We no t only delivered  the gospe l to you but finan ced it ourse lves, through  hard toil (9).

=> We g ave yo u the gift o f self (yuxh/) and dem onstrated lo ve (8a).

Marker: ga/r
Basis:
Inten sity: low
Themes: -{pract./ univ./teachers/a ctions and mo tivations (truth; value)} 2:7b-9

- Paul/history of relatio ns with addressee s/behavio ur and approa ch (fact; sign)  2:7b-9
Other:
RSV *: 7 ...like a nurs e taking c are of her ch ildren, 8 we were so  affectionately desirou s of you, we were

ready to share with  you not on ly the gospel o f God but also  our own  selves, becau se you had

beco me very d ear to us. 9 For (ga/r) you remember our labour and toil, brethren; we worked night
and day, that we might not burden any of you, while we preached to you the gospel of God.

_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Thess 2:8.
REASON: Th is is an explanation for Paul's decisions and attitude tow ards the Thessalonians, no t an argument.
RSV: 8 So, being affectionately desirous of you, we were ready to share with you not o nly the gospel of God bu t also

our own selves, because (dio/ti) you had become  very dear to us.

_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Thess 2:10-12.
REASO N: Not a clear argume ntative link be tween the  statement in  v.10 and w hat follows (vv.11 -12).
RSV: 10 You are witnesses, and Go d also, how holy and righteo us and blameless was ou r behaviour to you believers;
11 for you know how (kaqa/per oi1date), like a father with his children, we exhorted each one of you and
encouraged you and charged you 12 to le ad a li fe worthy o f God , who  calls  you in to h is ow n kin gdo m and glo ry.

_____________________________
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9. 1 Th ess 2:13-1 4. 

Preferred approach: syllogistic 

{M Anyone  who re ceives th e word  of God as  the Jud eans did  receive i t as word  of God an d not o f man.}
m You rece ived the w ord as the Ju deans did  (14).
=> You rece ived the w ord of God  as word of God  and not o f man (13).

Marker: ga/r
Basis:
Inten sity: high (main E. of paragraph 2:13-16)
Themes: -{Chr.world/Judaean Church as model (value; hierarchy)} 2:13-14

-  Paul/history of relation with addressees/their conversion (truth and fact) 2:13-14
Other: (a) forms a sorites with next E.; important in Paul's teaching is the idea that the Judean experience

has become p aradigmatic for the conversion of the Gen tiles.
RSV: 13 And we also thank God constantly for this, that when you received the word of God which you

heard from us, you accepted it not as the word of men but as what it really is, the word of God,

which  is at work in  you bel ievers. 14 For (ga\r) you, brethren, became imitators of the churches of
God in  Christ J esus wh ich are in  Judea...

_____________________________

10. 1 Th ess 2:14. 

Preferred approach: syllogistic 

{M1 Anyone who reproduces another's example (tu/poj) become s their imitator (mimhth/j).}
{M2 Anyone who accepts the gospel despite persecution from compatriots follows the Judean example.} 
m You acce pted the  gospel de spite persec ution from c ompatriots  (14).

{m => You fol lowed  the Jud ean exam ple.}
=> You be came the im itators of the Jud eans (14a).

Marker: o3ti
Basis:
Inten sity: low (seco ndar y)
Themes: -{non-relig./social/example and imitation (truth; value)} 2:14 

-{Chr.world/Judaean Church as model (value)}2:14 
- Paul/history of relation with addressees/their conversion  (fact) 2:14
- {addressees/their conversion (truth)} 2:14

Other: (a) forms sorites with previous E; (b).... ; (c) very similar to E. in 1 Thess. 1.6.
RSV: 14 ... you, brethren, became imitators of the churches of God in Christ Jesus which are in Judea; for

(o3ti) you suffered  the sam e thing s from you r own c ountrym en as the y did from  the Jew s...

_____________________________

 1 Thess 2:17-3:13: Paul expresses his desire to visit the Thessalonians once  again.

_____________________________

11. 1 Th ess 2:18-2 0.  

Preferred approach: syllogistic

{M Everyon e desire s to be w ith tho se who m they are  imme nsely pro ud of.}
m We are very prou d of you (19-2 0).
=> We desire d to be w ith you (but w ere prevente d by Satan) (18).
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Marker: ga/r
Basis: Paul is not only explaining wh y he was prevented from returning to h is addressees; he is making a

claim about his intense desire to visit them.
Inten sity: high  (main E . of paragraph; heighte ned by stylistic factors).
Th emes: -{non-relig./human./behaviour/motivations in relationships (fact)} 2:18-20

- Paul/present relation with addressees/emotional attachment (fact) 2:18-20
Other:
RSV: 18 becau se we w anted to  come  to you - I, Pau l, again and  again - bu t Satan hi ndere d us. 19 For

(ga\r) what is our hope or joy or crown of boasting before our Lord Jesus at his coming? Is it not
you? 20 For yo u are o ur glo ry and  joy.

_____________________________

REJE CT: 1 T hess 2:19 -20. 

REASON: The ga/r introducing v.20 d oes not appear to be argum entative; rather it creates a looser, consecutive
link (the  NRSV  translates i t 'Yes').  
RSV: 19 ... what is our ho pe or joy or cro wn of boastin g before our L ord Jesus at h is coming ? Is it not you? 20 For

(ga/r) you a re ou r glor y and j oy.

_____________________________

12. 1 Th ess 3:2-3. 

Preferred approach: relational (four term) syllogism, of form M. All A have 'relationship X' to all B; m. a is an A and
b is a B ; => a h as 'relat ionsh ip X' to b . 

{M No on e who m God  destin es to su stain pe rsecutio n shou ld be sh aken by p ersecu tions.}
m We are  desti ned fo r 'this' (su staini ng pe rsecu tion; these persecutio ns)  (3b).
=> We/ you shou ld not be sha ken b y these persecutio ns (3a).

Marker: ga/r
Basis:

Inten sity: high  (main  E. of p aragrap h; he ight ene d by oi1date).
Themes: -{relig./Israel/God /predestination o f human lives (truth)} 3:2-3

- relig./Chr./covenant/C hristians/predestinatio n to persecution (truth) 3:2-3
Other: (a) forms a sorites with next E.; (b) 'you yourselves know' introduces the rationale stateme nt but is

not central to the argumen t. Paul sometimes uses oi1date rhetorically in order to give emphasis to
the state ment t hat follow s it. 

RSV *: 2 and we sent T imothy, our brother and G od's servant in the gospel of Christ, to establish you in

your faith an d to exh ort you, 3 that no on e be mo ved by these  afflictions. For (ga\r) you yourselves
know that this is to be ou r lot.

_____________________________

13. 1 Th ess 3:3b-4 . 

Preferred approach: syllogistic

{M All thing s foretold  (that com e true) are m atter for wh ich we  were de stined  by God .}
m These  persecutio ns were foreto ld (by us) and cam e true (4).
=> These persecutions are matter for which we were destined by God.

Marker: ga/r
Basis:
Inten sity: low
Themes: -{relig./univ./prediction and  fulfilment (truth)} 3:3b-4

-Paul/history of relatio ns with addressee s/his teaching/predi ction and fulfilment (fact) 3:3b -4
Other: forms a sorites with previous E.

RSV: 3 ... You you rselves kn ow that  this [i.e. th ese pers ecutio ns] is to b e our lo t. 4 For (ga\r) when we
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were with you, we told you b eforehand that we were to suffer affliction; just as it has come to pass,
and as you know.

_____________________________

14. 1 Thess 3:7-9.

Preferred approach: syllogistic

{M Whate ver make s us feel gre at joy before  God gi ves us a n ew lease  on life de spite su ffering. }
m News (from T imothy) of your stan ding firm in faith m akes us feel inten se joy before Go d ( 6-7,9).
=> News (from Timothy) of your standing firm in faith gives us a new lease on life despite suffering ('we now

live, if you co ntinu e to stan d firm in th e Lord '; v.8). 

Marker: ga/r
Basis:
Inten sity: low; rational compon ent of arg. secondary to emotional one  (Paul make s a claim about his

emotional attachmen t to the addressees and backs it up , but it is plain from the context that this is
not strong ly contested ).

Themes: -{Paul/ministry/em otional reactio ns and mind set (fac t)} 3:7-9
- Paul/history of relatio ns with addressee s/ongoing co mmunica tion with them  (fact) 3:7 -9

Other:
RSV: 7 ...in all o ur dis tress an d afflictio n we h ave be en co mforte d abo ut you  throu gh you r faith; 8 ...now

we live, if you  stand fast in  the Lo rd. 9 For (ga\r) what thanksgiving can we render to God for you,
for all the joy which  we feel for your sake be fore our God ...? 

_____________________________

4:1-12 contains paraenetic units, one dealing with purity and perseverance (1-8), the other, brotherly love (9-12).

_____________________________

15. 1 Thess 4:1-2.

Preferred approach: syllogistic

{M All instruction s that are both alre ady known an d authoritative  (i.e. given by an apo stle 'through th e Lord
Jesus') must be followed more and more, and not neglected.} 

m The in structions w e gave you are bo th already know n by you and au thoritative (2).
=> The in structions w e gave you sho uld be follo wed mo re and mo re and not n eglected  (1 b).

Marker: ga/r
Basis: par. E.
Inten sity: low. It has t he fo rm o f an arg. , but  it is al so likely to  be a fig ure o f praeteritio  or politeness, for the

'acquisition o f goodwill' (see Hu ghes 98).
Themes: -{non-relig./social/human communication, authority (value)} 4:1-2 

- Paul/history of relatio ns with addressee s/his past teaching (fa ct) 4:1-2
Other:
RSV: 1 Finally, brethren, we beseech and exhort you in the Lord Jesus, that as you learned from us how

you ou ght to liv e and to  please G od, jus t as you are d oing, you  do so m ore and  more. 2 For (ga\r)
you know what instructio ns we gave you through th e Lord Jesus.

_____________________________

REJEC T: 1 The ss 4:3a.

REASON: The ga/r introducing 4:3 does not appear to be argumentative; rather it creates a looser, consecutive link
(best translated b y  'indeed' or the like).

RSV: 3 For (ga/r) this is th e will of G od, you r sanctificati on: that you  abstain from  unch astity...

_____________________________
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16. 1 Thess 4:3-6.

Preferred approach: syllogistic

{M One sh ould re frain from any ac t that the  Lord av enges.}
m All these thin gs (fornication, lus tful passion, wro nging a broth er in busin ess) are avenged  by God (6).
=> You sho uld refrain from all the se acts (3-6a).

Marker: dio/ti
Basis: par. E.
Inten sity: high (due in part to stylistic elements in ratio).
Themes: -{relig./Israel/coven ant/fearfulness of God 's wrath (value)}  4:3-6

- relig./Israel/covenant/li st of sins (truth; values) 4 :3-6
Other: (a) a knowledge of principles coming from the Jewish Scriptures is presumed; (b) not clear whether

'these thi ngs' (v.6) refers o nly to wro nging a b rother, o r to the li st of sins in  vv.3-6. 
RSV: 3 For th is is th e will o f God, yo ur sanc tificatio n: that yo u abst ain from  unch astity; 4 that each one of

you kno w how  to take a wi fe for himse lf in holin ess and h onou r, 5 not in the passion o f lust like
heath en wh o do  not kn ow G od; 6 that no man  transgress, and wro ng his broth er in this matte r,

because (dio/ti) the Lord is an avenger in all these things, as we solemnly forewarned you.

_____________________________

17. 1 Th ess 4:3-7. 

Preferred approach: syllogistic

M God calls u s to abstain from im purity (i.e. all impure  practises and attitu des, v. 7).
{m fornication, lustful passion guiding the body, wronging a brother in business, are impure practises or

attitude s.}
=> God calls us/you to abstain from fornication, lustful passion gu iding the body, and wro nging a brother in

business (3 -6).

Marker: ga/r
Basis: par. E.
Inten sity: high
Themes: -{relig./Israel/God an d coven ant/prohib ition of imp ure practises (valu e)} 4:3-7

- relig./Israel/God and  covenan t/list of impure p ractises (truth; values) 4 :3-7
Other:
RSV: 3 For th is is th e will o f God, yo ur sanc tificatio n: that yo u abst ain from  unch astity; 4 that each one of

you kno w how  to take a wi fe for himse lf in holin ess and h onou r, 5 not in the passion o f lust like
heath en wh o do  not kn ow G od; 6 that no man  transgress, and wro ng his broth er in this matte r,

becau se the L ord is an  avenger in  all these  things, as  we sole mnly forew arned you . 7 For (ga\r)
God has not called u s for uncleanness, but in ho liness.

_____________________________

18.  1 Thess 4:7-8.

Preferred approach: syllogistic

{M Whoever rejects a calling also rejects the person who calls, not the intermediary.} 
m The call to  holiness c omes from G od (the o nly giver of the Spi rit of holiness) an d not from m an (7,8b).
=> Whoe ver rejects the c all to holine ss rejects God  (and not m an; 8a).

Marker: toigarou=n
Basis: v.8a is an inference  from v.7 (althou gh it could  be argued th at v.8a is an inference  from the entire

paragraph).
Inten sity: high
Themes: -{non-relig./social/co mmunica tion from authority  (truth; value)} 4:7-8
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- relig./Israel/cove nant/call to holiness (truth) 4:7-8
Other: the rationale statement comes before the conclusion this time, but a complement to it is given after

the co nclusi on, in v .8b. 

RSV: 7 ...God h as not cal led us fo r uncle anness , but in h olines s. 8 Therefore (toigarou=n) whoever
disregards this, disregards not man but God, who gives his Holy Spirit to you.

_____________________________

4:9-12 is a separate paraenetic unit on brotherly love.

_____________________________

19. 1 Thess 4:9.

Preferred approach: syllogistic

{M Anyone  who is 'G od-ins tructed ' about b rotherly lo ve nee ds no h uman  instruc tion o n that m atter.}
m You h ave 'God-i nstruct ed' to lov e one an other (9 b). 
=> You do  not need  anyone to w rite to you (to in struct you; 4a).

Marker: ga/r
Basis:
Inten sity: low, due  to no n-arg . con text.   Also,   the p assage  invo lves a  figure  of praeteritio  or politeness, for

the 'acqu isition  of good will' (Hugh es  98,1 04; See  also 1:8 an d  4:1-2). 
Themes: -{relig./.Chr./covenant/be ing 'God-instructed ' (truth)} 4:9

- addressees/s piritual state (fact) 4:9
Other: there is also an element of politen ess or 'positive reinforcement' of the readers (pathos).

RSV: 9 But con cerning lo ve of the breth ren you have n o need to  have any one w rite to you, for (ga\r)
you yours elves hav e been  taught b y God to  love on e anoth er... 

_____________________________

20. 1 Thess 4:9b-10.

Preferred approach: syllogism.
 
{M Any Church wh o loves their brothers beyon d the local Chu rch has been 'God-instructed ' about brotherly

love.} 
m You lo ve your b rothers t hroug hout M acedo nia (and n ot onl y one ano ther). 
=> You have been 'God-instructed' about brotherly love.

Marker: ga/r
Basis:
Inten sity: low (due to no n-arg. context)
Themes: -{Pract./Chr./brotherly love (truth; value)} 4:9b-10

- addressees/reputation/extension of love to other Churches (fact) 4:9b-10
Other: this argument can also be analysed according to the topos of the mo re and the less: if you a re

alre ady  practisi ng [more tha n A] , then yo u are well  versed in  A; where A  is 'lov ing  one  ano ther ',
and  [more th an A ] is 'lo ving  other br others b eyo nd y our  own g roup'.

RSV *: 9 ...you you rselve s have  been  taugh t by Go d to lo ve on e ano ther; 10 for (ga\r) you are also
practisin g this tow ard all the  brethre n throu ghou t Mace donia ... 

_____________________________

4:13-5:11 contain short doctrinal units related to the return of Christ, the first related to the resurrection (4:13-18),
the second to the 'times and seasons' (5:1-11).

_____________________________

21. 1 Thess 4:13-14.
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Pre ferre d ap pro ach : epikheirema 

{M1 All who  believe  that the  dead in  Christ w ill rise again  shoul d not b e distres sed by a b eliever's d eath.}
{M2 If someone believes that Christ died and rose again, then they must also believe that a believer who

dies in  Christ w ill will rise  with C hrist.}
m2 We be lieve th at Christ  died an d rose aga in (14a). 

m1 => We/you b elieve that the  dead in C hrist will rise again (14 b).
=> We/you sh ould no t be distressed  by deaths amo ng you (13).

Marker: ga/r
Basis: par. E.
Inten sity: low (the E. implied by the if...then statement of v.14 is not logically or rationally straightforward;

the symbol of the death and resurrection of Christ is used argumentatively in a creative and complex
fashion).

Th emes: -{relig./Chr./esc hatology/co nnectio n betwee n eschatol ogy and hop e (truth; hierarchy of valu es)}
4:13-14
-{relig./Chr./eschatology/believers die and rise with Christ (truth) } 4:13-14
- relig./Chr./eschatology/resurrection of Christ  (truth) 4:13-14

Other: There is a supplementary argumentative step in v.14, which makes this argument an epikheirema
(the mi nor pre miss is n ot simp ly stated bu t establis hed b y anothe r premis s). 

RSV: 13 But we w ould no t have you igno rant, brethren, co ncerning  those wh o are asleep, that you  may

not grie ve as oth ers do w ho hav e no h ope. 14 For since  (ei) ga\r) we believe that Jesus died and

rose again, even so (ou3twj), through Jesus, God will bring with him those who have fallen
asleep.

_____________________________

REJECT: 1 Thess 4:14b-17.
REASON: this is not an E. because it uses an  atekhnoi proof, i.e. not crafted  - 'thou ght up'-  by the rhe tor as an
enthymeme is but viewed as binding and undisputable evidence.

RSV: 14 [we belie ve tha t]... God w ill bring  with [C hrist] tho se who  have fallen  asleep. 15 For (ga\r) this we declare to
you by the word of the Lord , that we who are alive, who are left until the comin g of the Lord, shall not preced e those
who h ave fallen asle ep. 16 For  the  Lord h ims elf w ill d esc end  from  hea ven  with a c ry of c omman d, w ith  the  arch angel's
call, an d with  the so und  of the t rump et of Go d. And  the d ead in  Chri st will  rise first; 17 then we w ho are alive, wh o are
left, shall be  caught u p toget her with  them in  the clo uds to  meet th e Lord  in the air...

_____________________________

22. 1 Thess 4:17-18.

Preferred approach: syllogistic

{M All word s (from the  Lord) w hich gu arantee th e resurrec tion o f the dead  are to be  used for e ncou ragemen t.}
m These  words from th e Lord gu arantee the resu rrection of the  dead (17).
=> These  words are to b e used for en couragem ent (18).

Marker: w3ste
Basis: par.  E.
Inten sity: low (this is no t a binding d eductio n, but a reason able conc lusion to  an exhortatio n).
Themes: -{pract./Chr./use of words of hope (value)} 4:17-18

- current text/previous/reassuring nature of teaching in 1 Thess 4:15-17 (fact) 4:17-18
Other:
RSV *: 17 then we who are alive, who are left, shall be caught up together with them in the clouds to meet

the Lo rd in the  air; and so w e shall alw ays be with  the Lo rd. 18 Therefore (w3ste) encourage one
another with these wo rds.

_____________________________
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23. 1 Thess 5:1-2.

Preferred approach: syllogistic

{M Anyone who knows that the Day of the Lord comes like a thief in the night does not need to know anything
more ab out it.}

m You kn ow very w ell that th e Day of the  Lord w ill com e like a thi ef in the n ight (2). 
=> You d on't nee d to kn ow mo re (from us ) about t he Day of th e Lord  (1). 

Marker: ga/r
Basis:
Inten sity: high (m ain E. in  the parae netic p aragraph o n the 'tim es and se asons'). 
Themes: -{relig./Chr./eschatolog y (hierarchy of truths)}  5:1-2

- addressees/k nowledge o f Christian beliefs  (fact) 5:1-2
Other:
RSV: 1 But as to  the tim es and th e season s, brethre n, you ha ve no n eed to  have anyth ing writte n to you . 2

For (ga\r) you yourselves know well that the day of the Lo rd will come like a thief in the night.

_____________________________

24. 1 Thess 5:4-5.

Preferred approach: syllogistic

{M Only tho se unsu spectin g of the D ay ('in darknes s') are surprise d by the  Day ('the thie f').}
m You are not unsuspecting of the Day ('of the night or of darkness'), but rather are aware of it and awaiting

('sons of the light an d of the day'; v.5).
=> You can not be su rprised by the D ay (4).

Marker: ga/r
Basis:
Inten sity: low (sec ondary E .)
Themes: -{non-relig./comm on sense/thieves' p reference for night (fact)} 5:4 -5

- addressees/k nowledge o f Christian beliefs  (fact) 5:4-5
Other: (a) At the metaphorical level there is an other E. (M.  O nly th ose i n dar knes s are su rpris ed b y a

thief; m. You are not in darkness but in the light; => You cannot be surprised by a thief). But the
strategy here is to invite the reader to decode the metap horical con clusion in  order to grasp w hat
Paul is intending to argue; (b) the rationale statement may be composed of maxims (c) the theme of
'sons of light' and 'sons of darkness' is also developed in Eph 5:6-14 and  has several parallels in
John's gospel.

RSV: 4 But you  are not in  darknes s, brethre n, for that d ay to surpri se you like  a thief. 5 For (ga\r) you are
all sons o f light and  sons o f the day; we are  not of th e night  or of darkn ess. 

_____________________________

25. 1 Thess 5:5-7.

Preferred approach: syllogistic

{M All activities of the night are to be avoided by sons of the day (you).} 
m Sleep and  drunken ness are activities o f the night (7).
=> Sleep and  drunken ness are to be  avoided b y sons of the day (you; v.6).

Marker: a1ra ou]n
Basis: par. E. 
Inten sity: low (secon dary E.).
Themes: -{pract./Chr./sins to be av oided (va lue)} 5:5-7

-non relig./social/ac tivities of the night (value) 5:5 -7
Other: (a) It is singular and noteworthy that  Paul dares to make a  deduction from a metaphor. He is not

arguing from an analogy - what Aristotle calls paradigma or 'example' -  which is not a deduction
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but an inductio n. This type of arg. is perhaps typical of religious or mystical discourse. Contrarily to
the previous E., this one is very difficult to decode. Paul infers from the 'being of the day' metaphor
that one must watch for the day of the Lord, which involves abstaining from 'sleeping' and
'drunkenness' (these terms are also metaphors). (b) The conclusion could have been: 'There is no
risk of you falling asleep or getting drunk'. Instead, the addressees are encouraged to behave in a
way cong ruent w ith the ir spiritua l ident ity. 

RSV: 5 ...you are all so ns of ligh t and so ns of the  day; we are no t of the ni ght or o f darkness. 6 So then

(a1ra ou]n) let us no t sleep, as o thers do , but let u s keep aw ake and b e sobe r. 7 For (ga\r) those
who sleep sleep  at night, and those who  get drunk are drunk at night.

_____________________________

26. 1 Thess 5:8-10.

Preferred approach: syllogistic

{M All who have been  destined by God for salvation (at such a high  cost as the death of our Lord) sho uld live
with the hope of salvation, in faith and love.} 

m We (Ch ristians) are destine d by God to  salvation (and n ot wrath; v.9).
=> We sho uld live with  the hop e of salvation, in faith and  love (8).

Marker: o3ti
Basis: par. E.
Inten sity: low (secon dary E.).
Themes: -{pract./Israel/effect of hope of salvation on behaviour (truth; hierarchy)} 5:8-10

- relig./Chr./covenant/assurance of salvation (truth) 5:8-10
Other:
RSV: 8 But, since we belong to the day, let us be sober, and put on the breastplate of faith and love, and

for a helm et the h ope o f salvation. 9 For (o3ti) God has not destin ed us for wrath, but to obtain
salvation  throug h our L ord Jesu s Christ , 10 who died for us so that whether we wake or sleep we
might live with him.

_____________________________

27. 1 Thess 5:9-11.

Preferred approach: syllogistic

{M Anyone who is destined by God for salvation (and not wrath) has reason to be encouraged by the thought of
Day of the L ord.}

m We (Ch ristians) are destine d by God for salvatio n (and no t for wrath; vv.9-10).
=> We ha ve reason  to be en courage d by the  thoug ht of the  Day of Lord . 
=> Encou rage one ano ther (11).

Marker: dio/
Basis:
Inten sity: low (no t a bind ing ded uction , but reaso nable e xhortatio n inferred  from wh at preced es). 
Themes: -{relig./Israel/covenant/eschatologcal hope (truth; value)} 5:9-11

- relig./Chr./covenant/predestination of believers to salvation (truth) 5:9-11
Other:
RSV: 9 For Go d has no t destin ed us for w rath, but  to obta in salvatio n throu gh our L ord Jesu s Christ , 10

who d ied for us  so that w hethe r we wake  or sleep  we mig ht live w ith him . 11 Therefore (dio\)
encourage one an other and build o ne another up, just as you are doin g.

_____________________________

1 Thess 5:12-28: final exhortation and conclusion
_____________________________
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28. 1 Thess 5:16-18.

Preferred approach: syllogistic

{M All attitud es that are G od's will in  Christ fo r you sho uld be  displayed  by you at all tim es.}
m To be  joyful, pray and give than ks are God's will for you in  Jesus-Ch rist (18b).
=> You sh ould b e joyful, pray an d give th anks at all tim es (16-1 8a). 

Marker: ga/r
Basis: par. E.
Inten sity: low (non -arg. section).
Themes: -{relig./Chr./covenant/God's will for believers (hierarchy)} 5:16-18

- pract./Chr./valued pious attitudes and activities (value; hierarchy) 5:16-18
Other:

RSV: 16 Rejoi ce always, 17 pray cons tantly, 18 give thanks in  all circumstan ces; for (ga\r) this is the will of
God in Christ Jesus for you.

_____________________________


